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Welcome to  
My World
My World is a sophomore 
digital release following  
my 2013 digital release 
“Where do we go from here?”,  
This new production has 
taken me on a plethora 
of musical flavors and 
production techniques.
My musical influences have 
spanned so much over the 
years, and once again while 
I unconsciously pursue a 
variety of genres, it seems 
the style of what I do is just 
as colorful and chaotic as the 
cover art depicts.
My World is a genesis of 
a number of personal and 
tongue’n check messages that 
have worked its way into my 

songwriting over the years.

http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/gilvelazquez2


Once again I was looking 
for a theme, or cohesive glue for 

this next digital EP. Your own inter-
pretation of what each track means 

is up to the listener (that’s one of 
the many pleasures of music).  

My hope is that you can enjoy 
the mixture of sonic flavors of 
“My World”.

“Always look up to the 
sky, day or night, and find 
your place, your inner 
peace, and cherish those 
larger-than-life moments 
that come around, 
sometimes only once.”

Enjoy and thank you  
for supporting my music.

Gil
Check out my music/blog at..www.

gilvelazquez.com
WARNING!: Putting on a set of headphones while 
listening to music could potentially induce unknown 
results. :)

http://www.gilvelazquez.com
http://www.gilvelazquez.com


Bridge
Will you show me 
how to breathe yeah 
just maybe I’ll understand 
Will you take me 
into the stratosphere 
maybe then I’ll see  
the meaning of the air...

Breakdown
Gonna get your air now girl now 
Gonna get your air now girl now 
Gonna get your air now baby 
Come on now get your air now

Chorus (x2)
Need some air 
to overcome what’s in life 
Need some air 
before I go into the night

Outro
Need some air... (repeat) 
what ya gonna  
do baby yeah,  
you gonna get your air now 
girl now 
what ya gonna do baby,  
gonna get your air now 
yeah 
what you gonna do baby,  
gonna get your air now

 
Verse
Many times wondering  
what I breathe, yeah, yeah 
What can I do, to open up my mind 
Look ahead, look behind 
sometimes what I see aint’ fair, 
no, no, no 
Deep down inside I try 
I really, really want to  
believe now.

Chorus (x2)
Need some air 
to overcome what’s in life 
Need some air 

before I go 
Into the night

Verse
Every way I turn  
I feel the burn 
Every day I try,  
another, another  
choking sign 
What am I gonna do for  

you and me  
to open up our minds  

into the sky 
To the magic cyan yeah 

my hands feel the air...

Chorus (x2)
Need some air 

to overcome what’s in life 
Need some air 

before I go into the night

Need Some Air (4:16)
Song & Lyrics by Gil Velazquez



La veshvath fealla woahaw... 
(“Oh Poly 527” in reverse) 
5 22 7...5 22 7

Oh Poly 527 
Oh come on girl you’re 
gonna take me to your 
go-go..

Oh, Poly 527, Poly 527 
You got me spinning 
You got me going all day 
long!

I feel your heart,  
Oh Poly 527 
You got me crazy girl 
You got me all night long.

Oh Poly 527 Poly 527 
Oh come on babe, 

Oh come on babe  
we’re gonna dance  

all night long!

What are you doing to me, Poly 527?

Poly 527 (3:51)
Song & Lyrics by Gil Velazquez



Verse
Do you want to hear, about my beautiful fantasy, yeah 
well sit back, and close those eyes 
listen now, listen now, for the big surprise

Chorus
And under the starlights, oh yeah things will be oh so right 

and under the olive tree, you will see yeah 
My world your fantasy

Verse
Do you want to hear, my heartbeat oh so near 

Well sit back and close your eyes 
Listen now, listen now, to the rhythm inside

Chorus
And under the starlights,  

things will be, oh so right 
and under the olive tree you will see now 
My world your fantasy, yeah

Breakdown
Come on girl, come on girl, come on girl  
want to give me some lovin 
Come on girl, come on girl, come on girl  
give me your lovin 

Are ya into me, as I’m into you 
You into me, as I’m into you

Verse
Do you want to see my dream  

of a beautiful fantasy, yeah 
Lets sit back, and close our eyes 

you and me, you and me, under the painted sky...

Outro
And under the starlights, oh yeah, things will be, oh so right 

and under the olive tree, yeah, you will see my girl 
you will see my world, can be your fantasy, yeah...

Get yourself a little close now.

My World Your Fantasy (3:18)
Song & Lyrics by Gil Velazquez



Intro
Listen boys and girls  
there’s something  
you should know!

Verse
What’s the time 
gotta go online 
and do the thing 
that makes you shine

What goes up 
must come down 
just drive ahead 
and make your sound

Chorus
Do ya thing 
come on baby now 
Do your thing

Do ya thing 
well come on, baby now 
Just go (do ya) do the 
thing

Outro
Do ya thing... Do ya thing... 

I said do ya thing 
Do ya thing...Do ya thing... 

that makes you shine.....

Do Ya Thing(2:25)
Song & Lyrics by Gil Velazquez

 Urban Calm (4:01)
Song by Gil Velazquez

Instrumental



Credits
All songs and lyrics written and recorded  
by Gil Velazquez ©2015 Gilberto Velazquez. 
All tracks, vocals, guitars, bass, keyboards, sound 
effects recorded and produced by Gil Velazquez.

Drum programming by Gil Velazquez with  
the help of Sonoma Wire Works. 

Recorded at “the place” along the Jersey Shore 
Editing and mixing by Gil Velazquez. 
Mastering by Pier Giacalone  
of HopetownSound Studios 
EP Cover and book design by Gil Velazquez

Thank you….
As always, I would like to personally thank all 
of my friends, both listeners and musicians 
alike that have inspired me throughout my 
ever evolving songwriting journey. The 
awesome artistic and original music scene 
along the Jersey Shore has been such a part 
of keeping my eye on the goal of expressing, 
creating and delivering my work to you.

On a technical note, I personally want to 
thank Pier Giacalone of Hopetownsound Studios 
for his generous guidance in all those little 
things as I migrated from one release to the 
next. In addition, a big thanks to Graham 
Cochrane (Recording Revolution), Kevin Ward 
(Mix Coach), and Michael Laskow of Taxi for that 
unexpected review of (Do Ya Thing) for enabling 
me to learn, better understand and grow as an 
artist and producer. 

Go find “your world”…
Peace 
Gil Velazquez
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